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Co 801,1 at W-75 to *5 per cwt.. and light 
exportera at *4.50 to *4.63. f * 

^ïpor.t Bulls—Bull» for export are scarce, 
wltn prices Arm, at *3.80 to *4.50 per cwt! 
i Watchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
sold at *-L25 to *4.40.
*n .°,r.,e°od, bytcbere’ cattle sold at 
V».80 to $4.lu, and medium butchers* mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, ça.40 to $3.05 
per cwt. v

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.25 to 
UO, and Inferior ot $3 tp $3.10 per cwt. 
Very Inferior rough coVa and bulls for 

butchers purposes sold at *2.50 to *2.76 
per cwt. v

Ix)nds of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *4.25 to *4.8714 per cwt.

B cockers—Prices tor Buffalo stockera 
ranged from *2.50 to *2.75 for heifers and 
common steers, while well-bred steers sold 
*!?.“ ff -fi3"25, cnd a Iew e«ra lots at 
*o.ao to *3.40 per cwt.

leeden are worth from 
$3*TO those 800 lbs. in weight,

while heavy feeders, lluu lbs. each, sold 
at *4 to *4.20 per cwt.
*25 to**«°eacii *K>at 15 cows brought from

CalTOs—About 50 calves sold at *4 to $8 
each for the bulk. T *

Sheep—There was another heavy run of 
sheep and lambs,' about 1100 all told, with 
prices unchanged at *3.50 to *3.75 per cwt. 
tor ewes and *2.50 to *3 for bucks.

Lambs—Spring lambs were plentiful, with 
prices easier, too many of Inferior quality 
being offered; prices ranged from *2.75 t'c 
*3.5o each and *4 to *4.5u per cwt. 
„,H«K'ïrL,ellverrl-'a ‘ar«e. 1300. Prices Arm, 
at *o.25 per cwt. for select bacon hogs of 
good quality, not les» than 160 nor more 
than 200 lbs. each, unfed and un watered 
(off cars), with thick fata 
*4.50 per cwt.

Uncalled carlots of hegs sold 
*5.10 per cwt.

Essex and Kent corn-fed hogs are worth 
from *4.50 to *4.80 per cwt.

William Levack bought 1U0 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at *3.00 to *4.25 for 
butchere and *4.50 to *4.05 tor exporters.

W. H. Dean bought three loads of 
porters at *4.50 to *o per cwt.

A. Ironsides bought six loads of exoort- 
at *4.75 to *5 per ewt.

William McClelland bought 87 lmteher 
cattle at *3.45 per cwt.

A. M. Buck bought a mixed load of 
butchers feeders ami stockera, principally 
the latter, at *3 per cwt.

J. Staples sold 40 lambs at *4.50 per cwt. 
cud 18 iambs at *4 per cwt.

Weighmuster Bell of the Annex Is taking 
n well-earned holiday, and foreman James 
Steele is ably tilling his place weighing 
hogs, with. Mr. II. Black at the cattle scales 
on tuls portion of the market
Export cattle, choice...........*4 75
Lx port cattle, light................4 50
Bucchers' cattle, picked lots 4 25

" good ............................. 8 80
" medium mixed .. 3 10
“ common ..
“ lmerior.........................

Vrerj- Inferior rough cows and
bulls .............................................

Milch tows, each. .............. !*.
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ....................................
Bulls, medium, export............
Loads good buteners and

exporters, ifoixed ..............
Stockers and medium to

good...................................
Feeders, Lght.................
Calves, eacn.................
sheep, per cwt..............
Sheep, bucks, per cwt 
Lanios, per cwt............

IE WET IS HIVE 52,ntr^=^ketrs,02LA”,•• 841 F™nc»

nothing doing; on passage, «sy Oats

Jlour, spot quotations, Minn., ”, gd An! 
twerp wheat steady: No. 2 R w irate '1'arls-ciose-WheitT tone arm ” iSr lot
®c; Nov. and Feb.. 20f 65c Flour1”’!^ 
Arm; Aug., 43t 15c; kov. and Feb.? 2?f W.

iM Money on call In New York, 3% to 5 per 
cent.! week It was 44.29count unchanged at *3% per^cent?** °*

A. E. AMES & CO.,VToronto Stocks.
Aug. 2. Ang. 8.

Close. Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

T,rBn,‘ Kernings Climbing.

«Ssi, *U4?W3.I701’858: 18887to8V55; in-

45?
each, JO King St. W., Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.
aaffln, iMenteTS?cnhX.

Foreign Trsdo Hss Been Li^ht for 
Several Days. General List Scored Further Frac

tional Declines.
Montreal ..........
Ontario...............
Toronto ...............
Commerce .
imperial.............
Dominion, xd ..
Standard ............
Hamilton .... ,
Traders...................
Brltisa America 
West Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust 
Consumers’ tins
Montreal Gas ...................
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont & Qu’Appelle.........................
C N W L Co, pr... 53 62
C P R Stock...
Toronto Electric

do new.............
General Electric

do pref ........................................................ 105
Com Cable Co............18514 184% 185 18454

do coup bonds .. 105 104 105 104
do reg bonds ... 105 104% 105 104%

Crow’s Nest Coal............ 168% 170 107
Twin City.............................. 67 00% 60
Payne Mining, xd.. 145 135 135
Dunlop Tire, pr.... ill loo lii 108%
Bell Telephone................ 189% 192 191
Richelieu ..................... 108% 107% 108% 108
Toronto Railway .. 115% 115% 115% 115%
London St. Ry.................. 176 ...
Halifax E ectrlc ... 110 ... no
Ottawa Railway............................................
Hamilton Electric.. 81 79% si
London Electric .. 124 118
War Eagle, xd .... 360 365% 365
Republic, xd ............120 119% 123
Cariboo (McK), xd. 130 117
Lux Prism, 7 p.c.,pr 116% 114 
Brit. Cana. L. & !.. loo ...
B. 4 L. Asso...
Can L & N I....
Can Per.....................

do 20 per cent... 116
Canada S & .L...................

*1,243,003 Central Can Loan............
2,245,600 *Oom. 8. & 1. Soc...........

538,012 Freehold L & 8.... 05
547,245 do 20 per cent............
878,783 Ham. z-iuvideut .............
316,000 Huron & Erie.....................

. 2,285,630 302,019 “«• do. 20 p.c.............. 1,0 ... l,u

. 14,347,705 1,359,098 Imperial L & 1................ 83 00

.. 3,891,758 •1,321 Landed B & L................... 110%
__  I-ondon & Canada. 75
•Decrease. London Loan ........... 115
7he gross earnings of the C. C. C. and Manitoba Loan..

St. Louis Railway for the month of June Ont. L. & I). .. 
are *1,354,241, an Increase of *145,000. Thu do 20 per cent 
net earnings *301,498, Increase *83,204. Sur- People's Loan .. 
plug *145,000, increase *115,587. Item Estate ....

The earnings for the fourth week of June Toronto Savings
of the Hocking Valley Hallway were *73,- Union L & 8........ 40
32.1, an Increase of *28,507. Western Canada...............

”t. Paul, *1,025,520, au increase of *198,- do 25 per cent......................... ... 90
000. Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Western Assurance,

50 at 103%; Canadian Pacitic, 25, 50 at 
97%, 25 at 98; Crow's Nest Coal, 60, 60 at 
170; Twin City, 25 at 67; Canada Landed, cases.
5 at 99; Can. Per., 20 p.c., 10 at 112. Several members objected to this.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 1 at 220, Mr. M. K. Cowan, submitted a lengthy 
1 at 220%; Canada Life, 5 at 600; Domln- report containing the following on the 
Ion Telegraph, « at 130%; Northwest Land, Manitoba election fraude: Further evl- 
pr., 50 at 52; Canadian Pacitic, 25, 25, 20, denee having been taken, It had been 
ï'5!..25’»100 at 97%: General Electric, 4 at c'nelvely proved that there had been, an 
167%; Com. Cable, reg.bonds, *200 at 104,, organized system of, tampering with bal- 

2,). af, ",-Poro,nt<>illa,. 2,1 tots In the Manitoba elections, and the ac- 
20 !vt.115*.', Canada Blinded, 4 at tlon of the Government was fully JustiAed. 

JV?’ LlIe’ 2 at 85! London-Cana- in the matter of Col. Hughes' charges
dlan, oO at 60. against Mr. McLaughlin, the charges were

found entirely unproved and without foun
dation.

200200 Cleveland! 135 133

! 151 150 153 150%
• 275 220 221 218
:268 S!» ~ iôi

isè lie
243 230 London Markets Idle.

da" 'the t0A mo«y. S

«
2* 180 heavy Intiux of gold from abroad. 
The bank did considerable business In bills. 
Americans were dull and featureless, and 
the finish was fractionally lower. The bank 
bought £162,000 gold In bars dnd £5000 in 
German coin. Ten thonsand pounds 
engaged for Buenos Ayres.

wipanyI Cora Baled Firm end Oats Were 
Also Firm Witk Light Trad- 

— Provisions Are Active 
and Higher—Local Live Stock 
Market—Latest Commercial News,

There Werls Many Transactions, Bat 
Scalping Seemed the Order el 
the Day—Montreal Stocks Active 
—Latest Financial News.

UI'.i.i 1113one ... 115% ... ns%
164% 16i%lg%
... 153 ... 153
... 131% 133 131%

IBBshare. Chicago Gossip
McIntyre & Wardwell say Wheat__Th.

Liverpool cables, showing^imaUdecllMs 
surpnsed the trade, and cSuZ lower oS 
lug, with some selling by local longs There 
was not much pressure? however offering 
being absorbed by commission houses nrlfi? 
clpauy, and on a recovery of the early de- 
cline in Llverpol, and an advance equal to 
about lc bush, lu Paris, market reaS nnS 
advanced %=, without, however? mlfcTacm? 
Ity. Ihe lorelgn trade has been light for 
several days. The home news, Including the 
various estimates of the spring wheat yield 
was rather bullish. Weather southwest this 
week has been favorable, and there was tin 
Increase In the number of damage reports 
received to-day. Country movementPcoiv

m?wP oVtrtZnT:Zrbi7 
gfÿa ïï&wisr0'»
The discouraging feature la the poor cash 
and export demand, but the mb tug demand 
U good. Our own Information continus 
shortage lu the spring wheat yield of at 
least 50,000,000 bushels, as compared with 
last year s crop, with Indications of a fur
ther diminished yield In the States of 
Nebraska, Iowa and Dakotas.

Corn—The market opened strong, and ad- 
™baed neflrly %c. September showed 
great strength, due to good buying by ship
ping houses and shorts. Export demand con- 
tlnucs exceUeat. Clearances heavy, almost 
a million bushels to-day. Indications pol.it 
to a falling off in receipts at all primary 
points. At least 50,000 bushels have 
sold here to go east.

Oats-There was a good all round demand 
lor oats today by shippers and commission 
houses and shorts. The country movement 
continues liberal; will fall off next week.

I revisions—Opened strong and higher on 
less hogs than expected, and higher prices 
for same. Packers were moderate sellers all 
day; commission houses bought. Market 
closes firm, with exporters buying Septem- 
5>|rand October lard. Estimated tomorrow 
lo,000.

The following Is a review of to-day’s 
grain market, as received over private wire, 
by Bartlett Frazier & Co. (J. A. MaoKel- 
lari, 21 Mellnda-street, from Chicago:

Wheat—The wheat market, after opening 
lower, owing to disappointment sjird lGWOr 
lower, owing to disappointing cables from 
Liverpool, later recovered the decline, < n 
the strength In corn, but renewed selling, 
on the advance, caused market to react 
again. Liverpool reported their market 
opening %d lower, on tine weather, but 
closing firmer, with loss recovered, due 
no doubt to reported dry weather In India. 
Continental markets were generally firm 
and higher. Receipts at Chicago and "be 
Northwest 323 cars, against 478 last week, 
and 220 last year. Clearances from Atlan
tic seaboard were

- ■
231230Thursday Evening, Aug. 3. 

Montreal Street Manway eurumgs Tues
day, Aug. 1, *5263.37; increase, *460.38. 
Wednesday, Aug. 2, *47l3.tiTV"lncrease,
*311.95.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
StyVnArZVTnlfTSJSSSgft&Z
M ont reaV'n nd° "'Toronto1 Big^" 

and sold on commission. *

... 202 
180 132. 130

64 ...
51%

07% 97% 08 97%
139% 188%;139 138%
... 133 '... 133

.168 167% It» 167%

200Thursday Evening, Aug. 3. 
Wheat was Inactive at Chicago to-day, 

owning lower, owing to disappointing early 
cables, recovering and then going down
WÊÊb""~ I

hare. were

53
Cotton Markets.

steady; ,nid’d..ngS-4.aS“”^c?0tmldfd?mg
Gulf, 6%c; sales, 730 bales.

Cotton—Futures

fifty acres, which has 
f Bossburg and about 
;nsive smelting plant.
as reached the depth o f 
ias been done, 
which is clean shipping

naintains gross values 
load of 30 tons, and It is 
ompanies as & flux for

I Forget’» cable to-day quotes G. 
first pref. 88, second 65, third 22%; C.
100%, Hudson Bay 121%, Anaconua 11%.'

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following changes • 
Total reserve, decrease 1582,000; clrcuia- 
" n, Increase 1619,000; bullion, Increase 
131,531; other secur.tles, decrease £294,000- 
other deposits, Increase £267,OOo public _ ’ 
posits, decrease £1,148,000; notes reserve 
decrease £462,000; Government securities 
unchanged.

T. R. 
P. K.The receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Doiutb to-day were 229, last week 332, year 
igo 77 cars.

Liverpool wheat* opened %d lower, but 
tkwed firmer, with the loss recovered.

V
Leading Wheat Markets. 

Following are the closing prices at Im- 
sortaul centres to-day;

Cash. Ang.
'Chicago............*.... *....
S>w Tork .... • • • ■
Milwaukee ... 0 72 ..........................................
51. bonis.................................... 0 69% 0 72%
loledo.......................... 0 69% 0 71%
Detroit, red.............. 0 71 0 72%
Detroit, white. .... 0 71% ....
Duluth, No. 1
hard................ 0 68% .... 0 08% 0 6814

Duluth. No. 1
Northern ... 0 69%.........................................

Minneapolis............... 0 08 0 06% 0 68

3
bougnt

E. L. SAWYER & CO..tio

« I* MB Investment Agentsde-

Dec.m 0 71% 0 77g week.0 75 170Hallway Earnings.
Railway earnings for June, with Increases 

and decreases:
Earnings. Increase.

Union Pacific.....................* 780,052 * 115034
Atchison.................................1,191,602
Norfolk & West............  288 003
St. L. A 8. W................... 74,476
Canadian Pacific............  1,023,060
Burlington ........................... 1,311,000
Chi., East Illinois.... 165,302
St. Paul................................. 1,130,523
Wabash,................................ 430,liV

Net earnings fiscal year ended June
Union Pacific.................* 8,309,473
Atchison ............................ 11,287,606
Norfolk & West............ 3,888,036
St. L U 8. W................. 1,653,250
Chicago & N. W--------- 13,187,690
Burlington .... 16,843,791
Chicago, East Illinois
St. Paul.........................
Wabash .........................

I 104 Canada Life Building '*
TORONTO.

Committee Met Yesterday Morning to 
' Prepare Their Report on 

the Investigations.

108aud lights at 

at *4.90 to
0 73% 
0 74%

79
118 edou.se, ore houses, black- 

Lid office, 
nearly new.
tithly dividends, and we 
f one per cent, per share

364
500,051 118%

119%85,022 180 John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

80,351
205,665
410,000

28,4713
127,133
152,962

116 114
100

60 60
102 ... 102

112 iic 
112% ...

COL HUGHES’ CHARGES UNPROVED.iûôex- 121GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontn rlo, patents. In bags, *3.55 to 
J3.70; straight roller, *3.20 to *3.25; Hun
ts rlan patents, *4.10; Manitoba bilkers'. 
13.65 to *3.70, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 68c 
t north and west; goose. 67c to 68c north 
I lad west; No. 1 Man. hard. 79%c, Toronto 
l tod No. 1 Northern, at 76%c.

112
30: 112%bareholders of record on 133 133

75 76been Coatigan Was All Right Except
When He Was Drank, and He 

Had Been Punished Sufficiently.

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The Public Accounts 
(,'ommlttee met this morning to prepare 
their report. Amongst the matters Inves
tigated were the Manitoba elections, the 
Ccstlgan case, the trip of the Chief En
gineer of Public Works to the Yukont the 
chargea against Mr. McLaughlin made by 
Col. Hughes, the case of Ool. Domvllle and 
Mr. Barnes and the fishery bounty cases 
In Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Foster moved that the committee re
port the evidence and exhibits In all these

85 100
iil'%

86 1
82of the mine, the reports there

111%ces. ISO ISO F. G. Morley & Co.lest, Toronto. no%
63

308%
Brokers and Financial 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).

68Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west.

Bye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c west.

48c north and 50c

108% 115 
40 50

nmg Progress
50 4:;

120 Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

12Vto *5 00 110
30 *25 *3d4 05

Vi34 40 
4 VO

63Buckwheat—Firm ;
121 121last.,IC of the'

HALIFAX
mber of the Standard 
Mining Exchange,

■ past ten months. He is of 
nd Is glad to note that the 
e seized the golden opportn- 
raklng institutions were softly 
BRINGS ON HAND.

Phone 1842.

•463 65 Telephone 25a
3 25 Hi .„3 40 112Bran-City mills sell bran at *14 and 

thorts at >16.50, in car lots, f.o.b., To-
3 00 3 10

J. LORNE CAMPBELLxmto.
15 00

2 75
CMember Toronto Stock Exchange,!.45 00 Wail Street.

To-day’s etock market was professional 
almost entirely, and was dull except in 
one or two spots. Symptoms of strength 
were cantoned to a tew of the specialties, 
notably Tobacco, which absorbed a large 
proportion of the day’s total transactions, 
sympathetic strength was shown by the 
Continental Tobacco stocks. Tennessee Coal 
ccutlnued Its remarkable show of strength

ssSkzfc "ssHüsvsfE SsFF?
mirncl for cash wheat by local millers, but Sutrais coumLl^ iLvnrïïi. ab™ad’
very little demand for export. Trade has ! , There have
been rather light all day. and mostly of a lheïe Tere sKl^th» ' 5^ad’ but
local professional character. The absence scarcity and larve dVmqiîvf'i'n thi tlle sre;lt 
of cash demand, together with prospect of lVsnau-hM renrothro » 
early movement of spring wheat to market, 0{ ginssh,«mers in,k\Vo«tp‘ague 
tends to create a bearish feeling. Weather u<eu wlth’entect ro hr,'.CrU uStaÂfr) were 
throughout the spring whUt belt was far- Th? trunk lE 4era Gfan«t‘fs-
mh'°nr,.,:s'am:lted rece,pta tor Ufh'eya!l4an1!^

Corn—Market ruled very firm during the 6.,;i'in'11h4’'ninrke.' *D8 by
early part of the session, on covering by to the decision, of h aaloP owing
Shorts, owing to very light country offerings close from Fridnv*nn k°adon Erooange 10 
and a good cash demand. Prices advanced bunk holiday on Moutiav Tu<^a7 over the
%c per bushel, but some realizing on the iv bun/ _____ , .. ,
bulge caused a slight reaction. Liverpool Brooklyn Transi?6rionY4«<?^fUl at!?Co °? 
reported their,market as steady, %d high- Island5earlv ro ^the il îuJ ltock
er for the day. Weather throughput the Ihe rondenev lo react 1?^’ n.?USjTJe?8,:“§ 
corn belt was generally hot. and dry, and its tteriods ^f °stronvthU hïd
some talk of hot winds In Kansas, but nicvvmeut In Tohnccn'hfh8U U.y Lhe
nothing of a serious nature as yet. Expoit gur ^rouvth m KnSLr Ue** ,ln„Su"
demand continues good, and business Is only frjc.’ and ugte . A?*?
restricted on account of offerings. Clear- strength wna A ? l*"1
traces of corn from Atlantic seaboard 9S5,- luted fallroad stocks nLnlufd.aU2e th? ^°" 
Otobushds. Estimated cars for to-mor- ^âniT^ fbe^SsnS

Oats-Market ruled fairly firm all day. so° nMrw“luacm°e''"^ ^’““il ' “«Fains, were 
with only a light trade and no special fea- canw The nnderinnhC slgnirl-
tttre. Country offerings moderate, while heavy till the close “netwrohiîf market was
cash demand Is fairly good. Estimated cars den iuai-klug un^f'Brt^klv'îf“ u“,d" 
for to-morrow 450. Export demand good. I iciemion hv roe^ R»,a. 7“x- rr““'"t- .T,he

Provisions-Ruled moderately active, with exlsuog rate of dL^viin* °f U,8
prices higher. Receipts of hogs are fall- van» *talled°ro h^e ’̂.ilMtead of ad" 
lng off, and prices at the yards were higher, effect’as the bank'e'niJi.o.rt-ièe reassuring 
Shipments of prodnet continues liberal, to UablMtv has raiîeo ^ “ re9>rve
There was rather more buying of futures, against 44 211 n„5aiî?» *d’îU Per ’’em., 
Which caused Improvement In prices. Esti- to the coutliiued^mtmLf j W^ekl.,0,vl,n8 
mated receipts of hogs for to-morrow 18,000. large râctîits^urtl^thi'wMk.^toVn-

<■ of discount to London advanced an
The tra?aLefrîCI!?u uuove the bank rate, 
slvlum ln.'ît 8terllnR exchange to New York 

^ulncantly resumed its downward course 
notwithsunding the advance ta thf W 
n°i-ix^r >ate rate» and the announcement of 
n ehiproeut from Australia for San Fra*i-
reiUcs,f|ei '|0*i,UrfS la gold’ 1,11 1>arls French 

tended downward again, aud the
siroüy 8,taten«‘lut of the Bank of France 

o :l l0?*,“ contraction, of over *11,000,000 
Sou (km gCl t reinforced by over *1,-
wu,ooo. iùese idrcidcuts are acceoted «« 
admonitions that If exchange here falls to
Unent wnfPOn; polnh b2mdou “nd the Con- 
ilîih Ln Ie11 oecurities rather than part 
' |tbL. Rold- The decline to the local , 
"i^ct was after most of the day's 
fc'Lb® was over and 
cance.
»v^inIn,hr® &, Wardwcll say: The market 
dav ab“wed considerable Irregularity 
nay, and the general list desntte 
Lanin?'! ,,a?Kresslve Inside buying, and 
manipulation In Sugar, Tenn. Coal
a MvHnv ?n<?, Amerlca'i Tobacco developed 
îinnfflitg‘endeac*. and scored further frac- 
nnt J.?®?,I'DCS’ There were no new lmport- 
bSt tdra,iin0I>m?nt8 ln the general situation, 
cron ran™? el?ment used more unfavorable 

| from the Northwest, and an 
alleged grasshopper plague, and a little 
harder money market at London as a nre-

lassttrAirs; 
a'i&S’ ntœsxsrtx «• akKasriTK si:
Toh?nc?.nUSeH lts decline. In the meantime, 
xncontinued the strongest feature. Its 
great strength and sharp rise to-day and
outKbinPnr®U' .ma“,P“latlon by prominent 
™'le operators who are credited with 
StaJSf fiW,tv *’ Ittdoccd a great deal ef 
liquidation by old bulls. C011. Tobacco 
strong. In sympathy, without any partlcu- 
”f oews. There was some support In the 

mst hour, and continued good commission 
Le’?!nf pred'cted on the recognition of the 
very favorable commercial and agricultural 
a t 't h?kéiwblcb tmparted a steady undertone 
at the close. The professional element 
tlnues bearish, and utilizes

Corn—Canadian, 33c west, and American, 
lie to 42c on track h-ere.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.80 by the bag, 
lad *3.50 by the barrel, on track at To
ronto.

STOCK BROKER.. 3 80 4 50
Y o r k,*L o ndor? a n New3 60 3 SO

.. 4 25

.. 2 50

.. 3 40

.. 4 00

.. 3 50

.. 2 75
„ ,. _______.. 4 00
Htgj, 160 to 200 lbs. each.. 5 25

’’ light fats.............................4 50
“ heavy fats.......................4 50
“ corn fed.............................4 50

. 3 00

. 2 00

4 37V, CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
cou-3 40

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts were very large to-dav, with 
trade active at following quotations' Rasp- 
lerrles, red, 6c to 8c; black, 5%e to 7c- 
Uwton berries, 6c to 7%c; red currants, 
10c to 40c; black currants, 50c to 80c; 
.‘berries, 70c to 90c; peaches, SOc to 
W; cucumbers, 13c to 2uc: gooseberries, 
$c to 70c; vegetable marrow, 40c; plums, 
10c to 90c; apples, 15c to 35c per basket; 
Jloeberries, 60c to 80c per basket.

ST. BA WHENCE MARKET.

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

3 00
8 00 
3 75
3 OO
4 50e

18 THE TIME 
HJY MINING

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Aug. 3.—Close—C. P. R., 98 and 

97%; Duluth, 4% and 3%; do., pref. 12 and 
10; Cable, 18i% and 182; Richelieu, 
and 107%; Montreal Railway, 820% and 
do., new, 320 asked; Halifax Railway, 116 
aud 104%; Toronto Railway, 115% and US; 
Twin, 66 and 65%; Montreal Gas, 203 and 
202: Royal, 178 and 176%; Montreal Tele
graph, 172 and 170%; Halifax H. & L„ 25 
and 20%; Bell, 2uu and 191; Dorn. Coal, 65 
and 60; Montreal Cotton, 162 and 155; Can
ada Cotton, 70 aud 00; Dominion Cotton, 
—, -— 104; War Eagle, xd, 308 and 363; 
Montieal-London, xd., 42 asked; Payne, xd, 

and 135; Republic, xd, 120% and 118; 
Merchants' Bans, 112 asked; Merchants' 
Bank of Halifax, 180 offered ; Nova Scotia, 
220 asked; Eastern Townships, 155 asked ; 
L. G. bonds. 111 offered.

Sales; Canadian Pacitic, 500 at 07%, 10 
at 97%, 25 at 97%, 25 at 9i%; Richelieu, 10U 
at 108, 50 at lUi%; Montreal Railway, 100 
at 310%, 100 at 310%, 50 at 320, 100 at 319, 
25 at 320, 25 at 319%, 50 at 319%, 6 at 320, 
25 at 310%, 10 at 320, 25 at 319%,'75 at 
319%, 25 at 319%, 100 at 320, 25 at .320%; 
Halifax By, 50 at 103%, 25 at 104, 25 at 
104%; Toronto Ky„ 115 at 116%, 50 at 116, 8 
at 116%, 25 at ltd, 75 at 115%; Twin City, 
60 at 06; Montreal Gas, 100 at 202%, 75 at 
202, 3 at 203, 50 at 202%; Royal Electric, 
25 at 177%, 75 at 177, 200 at 178, 25 at 
178%, 375 at 178; Dominion Cotton, 75 at 
104%, 50 at 104%, 25 at 105, 20 at 105, 50 at 
105, 5 at 104; War Eagle, 500 at 367; Payne, 
600 at 137, 500 at z37%; Republic, 1500 at

>*
480 The Coatigan Case.

On the Costlgau case and the dismissal 
of Mr, W. J. Christie, the dismissal was 
Justified after his letters, that up to a cer
tain date Mr. Costigan’s conduct was ex
emplary, but after tnat date was irregular, 
but that he was acting under the influence 
of liquor and with oio Intention to defraud 
the Government, that he had been suffici
ently punished by his reduction, and that 
Mr.^Chrlstle failed to substantiate 
charges against Messrs. Gomell and Wat
son.

I

108 Tel. 60.
320;

CK8. A. E. WEBBTHE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Quiet and Very Little Doing 
in New York.

New York, Aug. 3.—Bceves^Recelpts, 91; 
very tittle doing, feeling dull. Cables quiet;

^American catue ürmer at 10%c to ll%e;
Vps, 11%c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
Ueet, 0%c.

Caives—Receipts, 17; very limited trade; 
steady at yesterday's closing prices. Veals,
*5 to *6.50; buttermilks, *3.o0.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6SC0. Good 
sheep firm; others steady. Lambs opened 
slow; top grades steady, others trifle easi
er. Sheep, *3 to *5; lambs, *3 to *7.

Hogs-Ueceipts, 1598; barely steady, hea
vier; whole range quoted at *4.65 to *4.80.

The Montreal Market.
Montreal, Que., Ang. 3.—The receipts at 

the East End Abattoir this morning were 
400 head of cattle, 200 calves and 400 sheep 
and lambs. The demand was quiet a;.a 
prices were umcnanged. Cattle, choice sold 
at from 4%c to 5c per lb,; good sold at from 
4c to 4%c per lb.; lower grade trom 2%c to 
3%c. Calves were sold from *2 to *lu, ac
cording to size. Sheep brought from 3c to 
8%c per lb. Lambs were sold from *2.50 
lo *4.50. Hogs brought from *4.40 to *1.60.

Steady Feeling nt Buffalo.
East Buffalo, Aug. 3.—Cattle—There were 

no fresh sale receipts, and, with a moder
ate enquiry, the feeilng on good fat butcher 
cuttle was steady. Caives were ln moder
ate supply, fair demand and steady. Choice 
to extra were quotable, *6 to *6.25; good to 
choice, *5.75 to *6.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 
again light, only three loads, and, with a 
good demand, the market ruled sarong.
Lambs, choice to extra, were quotable *0.25 n„„ . _ „ .... „
to *6.50; good to choice, *6 to *0.25; com- Barrie, Out., Aug. 3. Atthe Cheese Board 
mon to fair, *4.75 to *5.25; sheep, choice mJ’e,lnS here to-day aOO boxes color>1 
to extra, *5 to *5.25; good to choice, $4.75 caeese being the last of July make, were 
to *5; common to fair, *3.73 to *4. offered. Four buyers were In attendance.

Hogs—The supply was light, only 10 wb<? acooPhd the board ln short order, 00 
loads. The market ruled 5c to 10c higher 6alllng at 9%c, the balance, 440, bringing 
on desirable light grades. Heavy were not The board meets again Ang. 17, at 1
In good demand aud quotable at *1.65 to » block.
*4.75; mixed, *4.75 to *4.80; Yorkers, $4.85 Madoe, Ont., Aug. 3.—There were 1053 
to *4.00; pigs, *4.80 to $4.85: roughs, *3.75i l,0Ies boarded, all white. Watkins bought 
to *3.95; slugs, *3.25 to $3.50. The close 365, Brenton 335, Ayer 85, all at 9%c; Hodg- 
was full etrong, with all sold and more 80n 100 at J) ll-16e. 
wanted.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, zi 
victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchange». Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Rhone 8237. efl

to so many small holders sell- 
tise money for the holidays 

been a marked decline in 
stocks. Wise investors who 
this will make big profits in 
wo months. We recommend 
it prices Golden Star, Van 
nnehaha, Winnipeg, Alice A., 
5tar and Fairview Corporation.

information and prices, 
ught and sold on commission

Receipts of grain and hay were light, but 
the deliveries of fruit and vegetables 
lery large. The first load ot new wheat, 
ghich was of good quality, was sold on the 
tiarket to-day at 70c per bushel.

Wheat firmer; 250 bnsliels sold as follows: 
One load of new white sold at 70c, 200 
Hwhels of goose at 66c to 6S<\

Oats firmer; 200 bushels sold at 35c to 
17c.

Hay steady, new selling at $7.50 to $8.50 
!«• ton, with old at $10 to *11.
^Straw steady; one load sold at *0.50 per

Dressed hogs steady at *6.25 to *6.50 per

Brain—
Wheat, white, bush ...

“ red, bush................
“ life, bush................

goose, bush ...
Barley, bush. 
rcas, bush. .
Oats, bush ............
Rye, bush................
Buckwhent, bush...................6 63

Bay and Straw—
Hay, old ................
Hay, new .............

i

his
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

As to Col. Domvllle.
That there was no Irregularity In the 

matter .of the 8th Hussars between Col 
Domvllle and Mr. Milton Burnes; that the 
Chief Engineer of the Public Works had 
made the Yukon trip on official business 
and his expenses were paid for by the Gov
ernment; that the trip to England was 
made In his leave of absence and he paid 
his own expenses; that there was no evi
dence of fraud ln the fishery bounty cases 
ln Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Foster deprecated the drafting of a 
report by one of the committee. To be 
of value It should be unanimous and draft
ed by a sub-committee. He did not think 
the report correct on any point, and they 
should not report except what could be 
borne out by evidence. He thought It would 
be better to report the evidence simply. If 
that was not agreeable he proposed a com
mittee of five to draft a report. If they did 
not agree there must be a majority and 
minority report.

Mr. Fraser, chairman, thought Mr. Pos
ter's proposition for a sub-committee fair, 
and that the Cowan report be referred to 
them.

Mr. Foster’s motion and Mr. Cowan's re
port were both withdrawn.

Mr. Sutherland moved that ,a sab-commit
tee tie appointed to prepare a report.

Col. Hughes In seconding this said he 
only wanted a report on the sworn evi
dence.

This motion carried, and Messrs. Suther
land, Cowan, Flint, Clancy and Wallace 
were nominated.

The committee .then adjourned.

no

for Plions 115. Freehold Loan Bldg.-4
privai* wires.

Stock Market Strong
Still looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady—buy It on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

QUIRE & CO. rwt.

..*0 70 to $.... 

.. 0 70 

.. 0 60
CTORIA ST. Tel. 2978

■ 0*68 HENRY A. KING â CO.,0 (Hi
0 40 
0 60UBLIC Victoria Arcade.

0 87..........0 35
0 5u

MONEY TO LOANKS
.................$10 00 to $11 00

^ . ................... 7 50
straw, sheaf, per ton ... (i 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

»»*ry Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls .. 

new laid ..
fresh Meat— ,
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50
Bepf, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 8 50
Lamb, per lb.............................. 0 09 6 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 0(> 0 07
Veal, carcase, ewt............... 0 07 0 OS
Hogs, .dressed, light............  6 25 0 50

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............

1 Turkeys, per lb...................
Ducks, per pair...................

Prnit aud Vegetable*—
Cabbage, per doz. .
Onions, per bag ..
S*”*’ P*1* hag ........................0 IX)
lo.atoes, per bag................... o 75

120. At lowest rates on improved city pro
perty. (351)

W. 8 E. A. BADENÀCH,
16 and 17 Leader Lane.

8 50 tfv in price at present. 
b well posted on the good things.

<DA
y active and looks all right 
nelter is a success.
NELLES 
FIVE 

.ER-CARIBOO
>cd for an advance-
FRAIL NO. 2
lend Payer. ) We_pffer from 
» 50i-'0—at close figures.

New York Stocke,
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MncKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations of 
prices on Wall-street to-day ns follows :

Open High Low Close 
. 103% 163% 102% 102% 
. 110% 113% 109% 113 
. 44% 45% 43% 43%
. 42% 43% 42% 43
. 55% 55% 55
-73%.................................
. 42% 42% 42% 42%
. 124% 125% 124% 124% 
. 60% 51% 50% 51%
• 59% 59% 59% 59%

*58% *59 
132% 132% 
137 137%
118% 119

500
Cheese Markets.

. .$0 17 to $0 19 

.. 0 15 0 17 Kingston, Aug. 3.—At the Cheese Board 
to-day 1655 colored aud 0> white boirdvi; 
sales. 334 colored at 9%e, 9%c to 9%c offer
ed for balance.

Brockvtlle, Ont., Aug. 3.—The offerings tn 
the Cheese Board to-day were 2800 col
ored and 1800 white; 2700 sold on. board nt 
V94c, balance selling on street at same fig
ure.

Sugar ... «............
Tobacco ..................
Con Tobacco ....
A C O......... .............
Anaconda .1.............
Leather, pr..............
lut Paper ..............
General Electric
Rubber ....................
Federal Steel ...

do pr..................
Steel and Wire..
St. Paul .................
Burlington.............
Rock Island .... 
Northwest »... 
Chic, Great West
Omaha ......................
Nor Pacific 
Nor Pacific, pr.. 
Union Pacific ....

i

Dr. Spinney 
& Co.55%

CAN YOl
.$0 40 to $0 80 

0 11 
0 80 »C11E. 0 10 

. 0 50 - 81% ...
. 60% 60%
. 132% 133
■ 137% 137%
. 119% 119%
. 160% 160%
. 14% 14%

.. 109% ...

2 ill
Uni tn Pacific, pr.. 77% 77%
Central Pacific .... 64% 54V?
Mo Pacific ................ 49 49V?
Sou Pacific ................ 34% 35
Atchison ... ,
Atchison, pr ..
Texas Pacific
Lou & N.............
Southern Ry...

do pr.. ..
N & W, pr...
N Y Central ..
Pennsylvania . 
f’ n c...
Wabash,
Balt &
Erie ...

ROB HE ItS KEEP BOBBING Young Men—Thousands of you have 
-~i ruilty of early follies or later excess

es* You are now despondent, nervous, 
restless: you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smarts 
and burns; memory is poor; you avoid 
company ; you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet-diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
awares, and which will finally end in 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GET 
CURED.

Our remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak. 
Strength and old-time Vigor to the af
fected parts. Cures Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means has failed in your 
case and you have lost faith in drugs and 
all confidere3 in doctors, TRY US. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopeless cases.

KOOKS
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment. 357

. .$ 0 80 to $1 00 

... 1 00
money 

busi-
was without siguiti-

been1 25 
0 75y Sometimes One is Caught, and 

Joseph Pross Is the Latest Vic
tim of the Law.

Quebec, Aug. 3.—Joseph Pross, from Fall 
River, Mass., the author of the daring rob
bery committed In the ticket office of the 
Intercolonial Raihvay two weeks ago, at 8 
o’clock ln the morning, admitted his guilt 
this morning In the Police Court, accepted 
a speedy trial, and was condemned by 
Justice Chauveau to three years ln the 
penitentiary.

160 1600 80 14% 14%
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Buy, baled,
ton, new .... ............
ton'* Cftr lots, per

-52% «K76 YONGE-ST.
Tel. 468.

to-
78 78Æ

car lots, per 44% 44% 
77% 77% 
54% 54% 
48% 48% 
34% 34% 
21 21 
63% 63%

*S 00 to *8 25 Dorr Used His Brains.
Victoria, B.C., Globe:List Your Stocks With Prices Advanced nt Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 3.—Tire supply of cattle 
was much smaller than the demand, nnd .
brisk competition advanced prices of désir- KO to bis office, taking with him his collie 
able offerings 10c. Good to fancy sold at do?. Upon leaving for home he lnadver- 
*5.35 to *6.05: commoner, *4.50 to $5.30; : tently locked the doz ln and stockera nnd feeders, *3.25 to *4.80; bulls. ! ‘f ", In a°d
cows and heifers, $2.25 to *5.25; Texas ?n his way, while the canine pet dlsconso- 
steers, *3.75 to *5.25; calves, *4 to *6.85. j latel.v bemoaned Its Imprisonment. Next 

There was a good demand for the light off- morning the doctor, upou 
Hide* and Wool. erings of hogs. Prives advanced 10c to 15c! fice w,*s thunderstruck to

Price list revised d*iiiv hr i.m«, for all grade's. Heavy lots sold at $3.05 to Pane Jn waiting room broken clean
l8ons Va in » * ix James ITnllam $.4 uvi/,- mixed $4 ‘>5 to $4 65- llcht $4 35 away from the woodwork, which had been

sfrA gwyfttfto s» « saw -avis, a tæ s
" No o 5 j” Receipts sheep and Iambs were again ™adebl,8 aaf/,ril"„ln,n^n,VîtrV ,?rl£lDa11
“ No 2 green n n-14 heavy, and sheep declined 10c to 15c. lambs "ath^‘tSelf by lL>aPlu«
" N„ 5 """".............. •••• selling 25e to 35c lower. Sheep brought bodlly through the wlndow-

. " cured - .............. n nat'2 n'no $2.50 to *3.50 for poor to *4.75 to *5 for the
Calfskins No 1.......................... n no U best. Lambs sold at *3.50 to *4.50 for culls,
Calfskins’ No" o........................X nv " ' " up to *6.25 to *6.C5 for fancy flocks.

* è ï™ Æipts-Cattle ,iOÜO> 1308318'000' *heep
p. It
%!’ '""rasheil. fleece .... 0 08
r,n'’pIiüîi suoer ........ o is
ta ro,,5h ............................ 0 01%

local live stock.

A few evenings 
ago Hon. J. S. Helmcken had occasion toÎRT&ROWLATT 4 00 4 50hotter, choice, tubs ................. 0 13 0 14

„ medium, tubs ............o 11 0 12
„ dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 14 0 16
., creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 18 0 10

creamery, boxes .... 0 17 0 18
wes. choice, new laid .... 0 13% 0 14
a0ae7, Per lb............................ o 03 0 07

.. 21 21% 
•• 63% 64%
.. 22% ...
.. 74% 74%• • n% 11.-2
.. 52% 52%

âl87

and MINING Engineers, went serenely '74% ‘74%
11%
52%

11%ers Standard Mining Exchange) 52% Another Robbery in Ottawa,
Ottawa, Aug. 3. -Another robbery was 

committed ln Ottawa this morning. Burg
lars smashed the front window of C. La- 
pierre’s Jewelery store on Rldeau-street, 
one of the main thoroughfares, at 4 a.m 
to-day. The burglars got away with *69 
worth of Jewelry. Burglars have robbed 
about 30 places In Ottawa recently, nnd 
made small hauls at each place, aggregat
ing about *2600.

entering his ot- 
tind the window57. 3 Court St., Toronto. 72 72

140 139% 130% 
136% 136% 
57% 57%

>cks bought and sold on commission*
58 58

Ohio!.;;;:: 4s% «h

. ..................... 13% 13%
do pr........................... 37% ..

Jersey Central .... 117% 118
Reading............... 21 21%

• 61 61
• 178% 178%

48% ‘48% 
13% 13%bile Mines for Sale

FREE-Those unable to call
117% 117% 

21 21% 
60% 60% 

177% 178% 
123% 123% 

% 20% 
48% 4S% 
27% 27%

district, British Columbia,
5000 Inches water in driest part 

Two-years’, working bond win 
n favorable terms, or lease witû

HOPE, GRAVELEY & CO. 
igs St. Vancouver, B. C.

Rending, pr..
Del & Lack...
Del & Hudson.
N Y, O & W.
Pacific Mail .
Ches & Ohio.............. 27
Con Ga 
People’s Gas 
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan .. 
Brooklyn R T..
M. K & T, pr..
Tenn C & I.... 
Western Union .
Ill Central ..........

Lindsay DR. SPINNEY & CO.Mnssnchnsetts Man Robbed.
Brussels, Aug. 3.—Representative Lovering 

of Massachusetts was robbed at Oste.id 
Sunday of his pocketbook, containing *13,- 
000, notes for £85 sterling, nnd a number of 
valuable

was 124 124
Z90 WOODWARD AVE*. 

CoK Elizabeth.
2fV 2f>

In Line ! 48% 48 Detroit, Mich .Chicago Markets.
McIntyre <fc Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Sept 
“ —Dec .

Ccm—Sept ...
** —Dec ...

Oats—Sept ...
—Dec ...

Pork—Sept ...
Lard—Sept ... 5 30 
Ribs—Sept ... 4 07

oii 27
1 1 ISO ISO

.120% 1207 
119% 119% 
212% 212% 
115% 116 
36% 36% 
76% 79 

.90 ...
• 115% 115%

ô’io% 120% 120% 
118% 118% 
211% 211%

bert Cochran papers.
0 03 Thos. Taylor,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
174 Queen Street West

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 70 69%

71% 72% 71% TT%
31 3 % 80%

28% 29
19%
19%

con-
fe,rringTth2y ‘0 day’ ltom^ro0 04 Many People in that Town 

Being Cured by Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

-r of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
to tight nnd sold on Toronto. New 
Montreal Slock Exchanges. Ata® 
usiness and mining shares tran»* 
:oue 31G.

ALCOHOL, MORPHINE,

COCAINE, ETC.

114% 115% 
36% 36% 
76

iii% iis
, money market and the eroir

outlook, and they are building up another 
good short Interest. On the jtier hint com 
mission houses generally-and hanking and 
Investment Interests ln touch with the gén
érât trade situation continued bullish, and 
are optimistic of ultimately higher prices.

Kerr & Morson received the following 
vire from Henry Clews & Co., New York 
to-day : “Market declined from opening, an’- 
tlelnnttng lighter money; now shows signs 
of improving; may go a little higher ” 8

80% 78%

tlhijf of Lit rattle was only mld-
frs n’na , ° man-v unfinished of both buteh- 
tanJ « Il’<'rters are being marketed. The 
llst-l-,- ‘W*. no doubt. Is that In many 
ire dryhgh~-p:,stnros. for want of rain,

kMim.h”* jlnw, with prices easier both 
‘hinnin. rs ,nnd exporters. The hulk of 
ht inVi1' sold at 70 to *4.85 per 
t*lnc pà,, no t»se more than *5 per cwt.

Rx|.or,

28% 29%
1V% 19%
19% 19%

8 32 8 50 8 32 8 42
5 35 6 30 5 32
5 05 4 97 6 02

ed 19%
19%

London Stock Markets. The Dixon Home Cure.Ang. 2. Ang. 3. 
Close. Close. 
..106 3-16 105% 
..106 7-16 106 ..100V

a* Better Than
Medicine ?

Word has been received from Lindsay 
that Doan’s Kidney Fills are curing people 
ln that town of Backache, Kidney Disease, 
Bladder Weakness and Urinary Troubles

Mr. Christopher Oryell. 4 William-street, 
Lindsay, Ont-, the well-known proprietor 
of the handsome barber shop and bath
rooms, and tor twenty years a resident 
soys : ,

“For six years I have had serious kidney 
and urinary troubles with a great deal ot 
pain over my hips, In the small ot my back 
and ln my shoulders. I was sometimes so 
sore that I could scarcely bear to touch 
myself, and felt tired and worn-out 
nil the time. My sleep was disturbed 
did not rest me.

“Hearing Doan's Kidney Fills hlghlv 
spoken of as a good medicine for kldnev 
disease, I thought I would try them ’ 
got a box. That box gave me so jnucâ 
relief that I bought two more, which IIh.v„ 
taken, with the result that I now have no 
pain or urinary trouble of any kind I 
sleep well and fee! rested: the tired feelln - 
Is all gon« .and I am very much stronger1 
I recommend them, not only as a cure for 
all kidney troubles, but as an excellent 
tonic and invlgorator.”

Recognised and 
hundreds of physicians 
the only physical 
which leaves no Injurious after ef
fects.

Among the Immediate effects of this treat
ment are calm, restful sleep, steady nerves, 
clear brain, Increased appetite for food 
and pronounced benefit In every way phy
sically and mentally, with a positive guar
antee that there shall be only good after 
effects nnd a permanent removal of all ap
petite for Intoxicating liquors, morphlue, 
cocaine or drugs of any kind, all of which 
Is endorsed by scores of physicians, clergy
men of every denomination and men and 
women ln all phases of life In many parts 
of the world. This Is an Inexpensive and 
absolutely harmless home treatmeut and 
up-to-date physical cure, backed by and 
vouched for by testimonials imapproaehed 
by any other treatment for these habits. 
Strictest Investigation Invited. All corre
spondence absolutely confidential and full 
particulars sent sealed on application. Fall 
or write A. Hutton Dixon, 131 Avenne- 

d, Toronto, Canada.
N.B.—Special privileges to clergymen.

endorsed by 
aa being 

cure known

r Consols, money ..............
Consols, account..........
Canadian Pacific ..........
New York Central..........
Illinois Central ..........
St. Paul ........................
Erie......................................
Erie, pr..............................
Bending ...'......................*
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville Ik Nashville.
Union Pacific, com.........
Union Pacific, pref....
Atchison............................
Wabash, pref.......... . ”
Northern Pacific, pref.
Ontario & Western....

Bank of England Statement
London. Aug. 3.-The weekly starêm-nt 

or tn<* Bank of England show* the follow- 
lng changes: Total reserve decreased £582,- 
000, circulation increased £619,000, bnlliou 
increased £37.531, other securities decreas
ed £294.000, other deposits Increased £267,- 
000, public deposits decreased £1,148,000, 
note® reserve decreased £462.000.

The proportion of the Bank of England's 
reserve to liability Is 43.89 per cent. Last

Phone 106. OOR. OF SIMCOB.British Markets
Liverpool, Aug. 3.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

spring, 5s lOVfcd; No. 1 Cnl., 6s l%d to 6s 
2d: red winter, 5s 8d; corn, new, 3s 3»4d; 
old, 3s 4d; pens, 5? 10d; pork, prime west
ern mess, 50s: lard, prime western, 27s 
Cd: American, refined, 28s 6d; tallow, Aus'- 
tvallan, 25s 3d; American, good to fine, 23s 
Od; bacon, l.c., light, 30s Cd; l.c., heavy, 
30s Odr R.C., heavy, 28s 6d; cheese, new, col
ored, 45a 6d; white, 45s. Wheat, steady. 
Corn steady.

Liverpool—Open—Snot wheat steady; fu
tures steady: Sept., 5s 8%d; Dec., 5s 10%d; 
Spot corn steady; new, 3a 3Wd; old, 3s 4d; 
futures nominal; Sept., 3s 3%d; Oct., 3s 
3-Xd. Flour, 17s 9d.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat 
Sept., 5s 8%d; Dec., ' 5s lOd. 
steady: new. 3s 3%d; old, 3s 

^Sppt.. 3s 3%d; Oet.. 3s 4d. F lotir, 17s 9d.
4 London—Open—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
Tend sellers apart; on passage, quiet nr.d 
l steady. Englbti country markets 

lit orn, off const, nothing do’ivr: on passage, 
ronto by all Wholesale and It*, firm for American dull iv.nV».»qn. 
te. Paris-Wheat, Aug., 19f 65c; Nov. and

109%
143^
118%
136H

.143up.vak, tired or cx ha lusted from 
•at , nle or porter. has a most r 
«•fleet. Porter, taken before r - 
also most eondueiye to overconi

The very belt ales, porurs
» in the market are sold by lIS , 

Speeial attention given tovjn 
our trade. A trial order 80,,c^.

rve. only 65c per qaitru ^ 
1 » AN FITZt ; ER A LD’S.

Lending Llqeor Store, t ^
105 gueeu-street

111 Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept in stock.

.V
13%14Foreign Exchange

s«.c.. «arsjiisraas1 sxs
rates ns follows:

A
59
10% 10%

<- ntt'e—Choice heavy exporters 70 70% 21- 4^ 76%
^-Between Banks^
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. Fund» .. 1-16 to 1-32 dis l-8tol.<
Monti Funds.. 1» dis to par W to 1-4
60 Days Stg., .. 8M to 8 11-16 8 7-8 to 9
Demand Stg.... 9 5-16 to 9 7-16 9 3^ to 9 3-4
Cable Transi’s. 9 7-16 to 9 9-18 9 7%

—Rates In New York—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 
Sterling, 60 days

80%80%
21%

year-old
jppr. The Slater21% ttWood's Faoephodine,
i/-»« The Great English Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
t Ssj druggists ln Canada. Only reli 

medicine discovered. ,8b 
wa.n>. , « Packag<,% guaranteed to cure al!

_____ ,w^ness. all effects of abrose
n tifiH Uoen ^B,4 TfDtA^ Worry, Exviessive use of To- 

00 -Jm ritfln or Stimulants. Mailed nn receipt
kZi5?;,0n1 ^fcka?e, «L 81 x. $ft. One wül pleasc 

ÏTl Pamphlets free to any address. 
T1f '' ood Ccrjpany, Windsor, Out

nearly
and 24% 24% b.. 80%

■ • 27%
«1% /Shoe”••48^..»

King Street^ 
West and 

123 Yonge 5t.

27%

futures firm ; 
Spot com 

4d; futures,

liMNlon of Importance.
g Telegram: F.W. Haines of 
department of thé C.P«Hy j 

rie Imperial lipiite«i yesterday 
Toronto, Owen S«iund and / otj!m 

It is said that Mr. Ha nek ^ 
Vrtlclpant In an i^toreHting/ >

He Will not F*1” • J

storesandthe .. „„ Aetna], 
4.84 |4is2% to ÏÀ3 -went

Money Market.
The local money market is „ 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% 
Bonk of England rate. 3% .
market discount rate 8%

Tailors Won Their Flffht.
New York, Aug. 3.-The striking tailors 

hare won their fight in Greater New York, 
practically nil the firms having signed con
tracts for the coming season.

weak.
unchanged,
j per cent, 

tier cent Open
Per cent.

ile east.
25roa

/f

c
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